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Rc: mcrgencv Fuel IVai~~crConcerninp Diesel h c l  and Gasoline for thc Statcs of 
Floridj~,T.,ouisiatin, Alabmil 811d ktiss.iypi, August 2005-

Denr Ifadam and Sirs: 

711e United States Environmental Prottcrion Agency (E13A), in consultatiorl with the 
D~"partmcntof lhergy and represe~ltittivcsof tllc Statcs of 1:lorida. Alabama, 1,ouisiana and 
Mississippi. has heen working to e\*olmtcthe prospect ol'gasr-dincand dicsel fuel supply 
~mbfemsbeing experienced in rhose stalcs as :iresult of Hurricane Kntrina. Rased on this 
cvnluntion. [ P A and the afkctccl States have concluded t h a ~qhorragcs of gasolinc niccting 
1;cclerd and State requirements fir Reid Vapor Pressure (RVP) bclour 9.0 pounds per square inch 
(psi) and law-sulfi~rdicsel fr~elscurrently mist in thosc Statcs. 

Gasdine in ccrtnin areas dcsignstd in 40 C.F.R. $ 80.27 andfor in 1111: reicvant State 
Impleinuntntion Plan in tach nf'Florida. i l labma, Louisiana and Mississippi (the "af5ctcd 
Starus") arc required to have a RVP 01'7.8 pounds psi (or icss) during the high omnc senson fucls 



control period. Gasoline in all other areas in affected States is subject to a 9.0 psi RVP standard. 
In addition, under the Clean Air Act (CAA) sections 21 l(g), (h) and (I), 42 U.S.C. $ 5  7545(g), 
(h) and (I), and the regulations promulgated thereunder at 40 C.F.R. Part 80, motor vehicle diesel 
fuel must have a sulfur content that does not exceed 500 parts per million (pprn) and be fiee of 
visible evidence of red dye. 

I have determined that an "extreme and unusual fuel supply circumstance" exists in the 
above-identified States that will prevent the distribution of an adequate supply of compliant fuel 
to consumers. CAA 5 2 1 1 (c)(4)(C). This fuel circumstance is the result of Hurricane Katrina, a 
natural disaster, that could not reasonably have been foreseen or prevented and not attributable to 
a lack of prudent planning on the part of the suppliers of the fuel to these affected States. a. 
Furthermore, I have determined that it is in the public interest to grant a waiver and that this 
waiver applies to the smallest geographic area necessary to address the fuel supply 
circumstances. Accordingly, pursuant to Section 2 1 1 (c)(4)(C) of the Clean Air Act, 42 U.S.C. 5 
7545 (c)(4)(C), EPA will temporarily allow all parties in the fuel distribution system including 
refiners, importers, distributors, carriers and retail outlets (regulated parties) to supply gasoline 
meeting a RVP standard of 9.0 psi in areas for which a lower RVP is required in the affected 
States. Further, because of the expected shortage of motor vehicle diesel fuel meeting the 500 
pprn sulfur standard, EPA will temporarily allow regulated parties to supply motor vehicle diesel 
fuel to affected States having a sulfur content greater than 500 pprn with visible evidence of red 
dye. This waiver is effective immediately and will continue through the remainder of the high 
ozone period, through September 15,2005. However, retail outlets or wholesale purchaser- 
consumers that receive motor vehicle diesel fuel having a sulfur content greater than 500 pprn 
with visible evidence of red dye, under the terms of this waiver may continue selling or 
dispensing this fuel after September 15,2005, until their supplies are depleted. 

To the extent practicable, regulated parties must take all reasonable steps to provide 
compliant gasoline and diesel fuel for use within the States of Alabama, Florida, Louisiana and 
Mississippi. Thus, regulated parties must use compliant fuel that is available before using any 
non-compliant fuel, and regulated parties who transport fuel into affected States must take 
reasonable steps to transport enough compliant fuel to meet expected demand. 

If a regulated party elects to supply motor vehicle diesel fuel having a sulfur content 
greater than 500 ppm, or to supply gasoline having a RVP of 9.0 psi in areas with a lower RVP 
requirement in affected States, to retail outlets or wholesale facilities under this waiver, the party 
must submit a written report to EPA no later than December 15,2005, which indicates the total 
volume of motor vehicle diesel fuel with a sulfur content greater than 500 pprn and/or gasoline 
not meeting the applicable Federal and/or State RVP standard supplied to these retailers and 
wholesale facilities, on a per day basis. These reports must be sent to the following address: 



If ynu have queslicms, plczlsc call mc, or your stafTmay contact Adam M.Kushner at 202-564-
2260. 


